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Abstract

Fusarium dieback (FD) is a new vascular disease of hardwood trees
caused by Fusarium spp. and other associated fungal species which
are vectored by two recently introduced and highly invasive species
of ambrosia beetle (Euwallacea spp. nr. fornicatus). One of these am-
brosia beetles is known as the polyphagous shot hole borer (PSHB) and
the other as the Kuroshio shot hole borer (KSHB). Together with the
fungi that they vector, this pest–disease complex is known as the shot
hole borer–Fusarium dieback (SHB-FD) complex. Mitigation of this
pest–disease complex currently relies on tree removal; however, this
practice is expensive and impractical given the wide host range and
rapid advancement of the beetles throughout hardwoods in southern
California. This study reports on the assessment of various pesticides
for use in the management of SHB-FD. In vitro screening of 13 fungi-
cides revealed that pyraclostrobin, trifloxystrobin, and azoxystrobin
generally have lower effective concentration that reduces 50% of my-
celial growth (EC50) values across all fungal symbionts of PSHB and

KSHB; metconazole was found to have lower EC50 values for Fusa-
rium spp. and Paracremonium pembeum. Triadimefon and fluxapyroxad
were not capable of inhibiting any fungal symbiont at the concentrations
tested. A 1-year field study showed that two insecticides, emamectin ben-
zoate alone and in combination with propiconazole, and bifenthrin, could
significantly reduce SHB attacks. Two injected fungicides (tebuconazole
and a combination of carbendazim and debacarb) and one spray fungi-
cide (metconazole) could also significantly reduce SHB attacks. Bio-
assays designed to assess fungicide retention 1 year postapplication
revealed that six of the seven fungicides exhibited some level of inhi-
bition in vitro and all thiabendazole-treated trees sampled exhibiting
inhibition. This study has identified several pesticides which can be
implemented as part of an integrated pest management strategy to reduce
SHB infestation in low to moderately infested landscape California syc-
amore trees and potentially other landscape trees currently affected by
SHB-FD.

Shot hole borer–Fusarium dieback (SHB-FD) is a rapidly spread-
ing pest–disease complex in which several fungal species are vec-
tored by ambrosia beetles (Euwallacea spp. nr. fornicatus) that
attack numerous hardwood tree species throughout California. First
identified in Los Angeles in 2012 (Eskalen et al. 2013), SHB-FD
has since spread into the surrounding counties of Orange, Riverside,
San Bernardino, San Diego, Ventura, and Santa Barbara. More re-
cently, SHB have been collected from beetle traps in the coastal
county of San Luis Obispo (A. Eskalen, K. Corella, CalFire SLO, un-
published data). The destructive nature of SHB-FD is a result of the
combined effect of its two related vectors, polyphagous shot hole
borer (PSHB) and Kuroshio shot hole borer (KSHB) (Euwallacea
spp. nr. fornicatus, Coleoptera: Scolytinae), along with their ambro-
sial fungal symbionts Fusarium euwallaceae S. Freeman, Z. Mendel,
T. Aoki & O’Donnell (Freeman et al. 2013) in the case of PSHB and
F. kuroshium F. Na, J. D. Carrillo &A. Eskalen (Na et al. 2018) in the
case of KSHB. Graphium spp. are also associated with both PSHB
and KSHB and Paracremonium pembeum is known to occur with
PSHB. As the beetle burrows into host trees to construct galleries,
it simultaneously inoculates host tissue with its ambrosial symbionts,
which invade the host vasculature, resulting in the disruption of water

and nutrient transport, leading to dieback and, eventually, tree death
in susceptible hosts (Eskalen et al. 2013; Mendel et al. 2012).
First reported in California in 2003 from insect traps, PSHB was

collected from several hosts in the Los Angeles area; however, no re-
cord of host disease symptoms was reported from this collection
(Rabaglia et al. 2006). Beginning in 2012, several backyard avocado
trees and ornamentals in the Los Angeles area exhibited symptoms of
an unknown dieback disease associated with the presence of wood-
boring beetles. These beetles were later identified as the same beetles
initially detected in 2003 and subsequently identified as PSHB
(Eskalen et al. 2012, 2013); furthermore, these beetles were also de-
termined to be identical to beetles found causing the same disease in
Israeli avocado groves (Mendel et al. 2012). The beetle was initially
restricted to the Los Angeles and Orange County areas but continued
to spread throughout southern California. In 2013, trees were simi-
larly being affected in San Diego County. Although initially believed
to be an extension of the initial Los Angeles/Orange County infesta-
tion, it was later confirmed that the beetles in San Diego County, al-
though morphologically indistinguishable from PSHB, were in fact a
separate but closely related species, later named KSHB (Stouthamer
et al. 2017). These findings confirmed the occurrence of two related
but separate invasive ambrosia beetle introductions in California and
are a cause of great concern over the existence of two highly destruc-
tive pathosystems.
FD is characterized by several traits: signs of beetle boring activ-

ity, which include small entry holes approximately 0.85 mm in diam-
eter and the presence of frass, while symptoms include wet spots,
gumming, frass or powdery exudate at entry holes, and dieback symp-
toms of affected trees. These signs and symptoms vary by host but a
combination of the symptoms above may show in a host or no obvi-
ous symptoms may be seen initially (Eskalen et al. 2013). The host
range of SHB has been increasing over time since its discovery; in
2012, 207 of 335 hosts examined had signs and symptoms consistent
with FD. From these 207 hosts, which belong to 58 plant families, 11
were species native to California and 13 were agricultural commod-
ities currently in production in California. Nineteen of these species
were determined to be reproductive hosts, in which the beetle could
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complete its full life cycle. They include both native plant species
and agricultural commodities (Eskalen et al. 2013). As of 2017, the
number of vulnerable hosts has increased to 342 tree species encom-
passing 63 plant families, and the number of reproductive hosts has
more than doubled to include 57 tree species, with new additions being
added regularly (http://eskalenlab.ucr.edu/shotholeborerhosts.html).
The economic and ecological burden of SHB-FD on urban trees
planted throughout California, tree crop production, and trees
in native forests will be substantial. In the absence of effective
control measures for this pest–disease complex, it has been sug-
gested that the economic costs related to SHB-FD damage would
exceed $36 billion (McPherson 2016) for the removal of dying
trees.
The management of ambrosia beetles is particularly challenging

because these beetles spend most of their life within their hosts,
emerging only to colonize nearby hosts, which drastically limits
the exposure of these beetles to contact insecticides. Furthermore,
the xylomycetophagous ambrosia beetles do not consume the wood
of host trees as bark beetles do (Batra 1966; Beaver 1989; Francke-
Grosmann 1967), which could be problematic if using injectable in-
secticides because it is unclear how much contact exposure occurs
between beetle and insecticide. Cooperband et al. (2016) observed
that PSHB adults develop within 22 days at 24°C and produce an av-
erage of 32 viable female offspring, and it is thought that adult beetles
and larvae are present throughout the year, suggesting that beetle re-
production takes place year-round (Eatough Jones and Paine 2015).
The high and constant reproductive output of PSHB suggests that
multiple spray applications of contact insecticides would likely need
to be made throughout the year because no clear window of beetle
emergence can be accurately predicted in a given area. Thus, the
use of injectable systemic insecticides would be more appropriate
for management of this vector to circumvent these issues. Several
studies have shown the efficacy of various insecticides in the man-
agement of various bark and ambrosia beetles in avocado (Peña
et al. 2011), oak (Svihra et al. 2004), and elm (Pajares and Lanier
1989). However, the association of these beetles with symbiotic
and auxiliary fungi presents another challenge because the symbionts
of both PSHB and KSHB are known to be pathogenic on their hosts
(Lynch et al. 2016; Mendel et al. 2012; Na et al. 2018). This high-
lights the possibility for two levels of management: one to directly
manage vector populations and a second level which aims to manage
the fungal populations established by SHB once a host has been
invaded.
The symbiosis between SHB and their associated fungi is essential

to the survival and persistence of these ambrosia beetles because they
feed exclusively on the symbiotic mutualists. In addition to F. euwal-
laceae, the primary symbiont of PSHB, which is known to be essen-
tial for the beetle to complete its full life cycle and is likely required
for gallery establishment in new hosts (Freeman et al. 2013, 2016),
PSHB is also associated with two other fungi: Graphium euwalla-
ceae Twizeyim., S. C. Lynch & Eskalen and P. pembeum S. C.
Lynch & Eskalen (Lynch et al. 2016). G. euwallaceae likely serves
as the primary food source for immature beetle stages but may also
play a prominent role during initial gallery formation. P. pembeum
is not required as a source of food for any stage of beetle development
nor is it currently considered a symbiont; however, it could play a
role as a fungal antagonist toward contaminating fungi within beetle
galleries (Freeman et al. 2016; Lynch et. al. 2016). Similarly, KSHB
is known to associate with two symbiotic fungi—F. kuroshium and
G. kuroshium F. Na, J. D. Carrillo & A. Eskalen—both of which pre-
sumably serve the same function in KSHB as F. euwallaceae and
G. euwallaceae serve in PSHB. This complicated but required asso-
ciation between beetle and fungi highlights an intrinsic vulnerability
of this system, whereby suppression of fungal symbionts and asso-
ciates could have severe impacts on beetle establishment and devel-
opment. Exploiting this obligatory relationship between SHB and
their associated fungi could be useful in the management of SHB-
FD because fungicides could be used to restrict the growth of fungal
populations within tree hosts which, in turn, would affect the endur-
ance of SHB.

Nomanagement strategies outside of cultural practices are in place
for the management of SHB-FD. Currently, tree removal is recom-
mended for heavily infested trees, followed by either chipping or so-
larization of infested material (Eatough Jones and Paine 2015) to
reduce beetle populations in localized areas, in addition to eliminat-
ing physical hazards imposed by declining, heavily infested trees. Al-
though these practices are useful in the absence of other management
strategies and will continue to be used as part of an integrated pest
management (IPM) program, the removal of infested trees is not only
laborious and costly (estimated between $650 and 1,000 per tree) but
also is not practical for large-scale land management. More cost-
effective practices of managing this SHB-FD complex are clearly
needed. The objectives of this study were to (i) identify fungicides
which inhibit the growth of SHB symbionts in vitro, (ii) assess pes-
ticide efficacy in planta in reducing PSHB attack levels over time,
and (iii) recommend an immediate chemical management strategy
for SHB-FD in California which could be used as part of an IPM pro-
gram for SHB-FD on landscape trees in California.

Materials and Methods
Fungal isolates. Twelve isolates of F. euwallaceae, nine isolates

of F. kuroshium, five isolates of both G. euwallaceae and G. kur-
oshium, and four isolates of P. pembeumwere used in the in vitro fun-
gicide screening experiment. These isolates were recovered from
samples collected between 2012 and 2015 from avocado (Persea
americana), box elder (Acer negundo), castor bean (Ricinus commu-
nis), California sycamore (Platanus racemosa), weeping acacia
(Acacia floribunda), and coast live oak (Quercus agrifolia) showing
symptoms of FD in Los Angeles, Orange, and San Diego Counties in
California (Table 1). Fungal isolation from plant material was carried
out by briefly flaming plant samples and removing the outer surface
with a sterile paring knife to reveal internal vascular necrosis. Wood
pieces were excised from the leading margin of necrotic tissue and
placed onto potato dextrose agar amended with 0.01% tetracycline
hydrochloride (PDA-t). Cultures were incubated at 25°C for 3 to
5 days and pure cultures were obtained by scraping emerging fungal
colonies with a sterile inoculation loop, streak plating onto water
agar, and incubating plates at 25°C for 24 h. After 24 h, single ger-
minating conidia were transferred from water agar plates with the
aid of a stereomicroscope to fresh PDA plates to establish pure cul-
tures. To confirm fungal identity, morphological and molecular
methods were followed as described by Freeman et al. (2013), Lynch
et al. (2016), and Na et al. (2018).
In vitro fungicide screening. Eleven fungicides belonging to dif-

ferent chemical families (Table 2) were tested in vitro to determine
the effective concentration that reduces 50% of mycelial growth
(EC50) values of the 35 isolates using the spiral gradient dilution
method (Förster et al. 2004). Briefly, PDA (50 ml) was poured into
each 15-cm-diameter Petri dish at least 24 h before each fungicide
suspension was applied. A 62.5-ml fungicide suspension from each
of the stock suspensions was applied with a spiral plater (SGE; Spiral
Biotech, Inc.) using the exponential deposition mode. The plates
were incubated for approximately 3 h to allow the fungicides to dif-
fuse into the agar medium and form a concentration gradient along
the radius of the plate. Droplets (10 ml) of conidial suspensions
(5 × 105 ml) made from each fungal isolate were spread across the
radial lines in predetermined plate positions using a sterile plastic
pestle. There were control treatments consisting of PDA plates with-
out fungicides added, to which the appropriate conidial suspension of
each isolate was applied with a sterile plastic pestle. There were two
replications per isolate and plates were incubated at 25°C for 3 to
5 days, depending on fungal species; and, at the end of this period,
EC50 values were determined, as described by Förster et al. (2004).
Pesticide field trial. Field trials were established at three county

regional parks located in Orange County California: Yorba Regional
Park (33°52¢14.4² N, 117°45¢45.2² W), Carbon Canyon Regional
Park (33°55¢19.9²N, 117°50¢13.2²W), and Ted Craig Regional Park
(33°54¢10.2² N, 117°53¢04.7² W). Sites were chosen based on two
criteria: availability of SHB hosts and level of infestation. The most
common host trees available at all three sites included P. racemosa,
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Platanus × acerifolia, Alnus rhombifolia, Liquidambar styraciflua,
Q. agrifolia, Salix laevigata, and Populus fremontii, with Platanus
racemosa being the most abundant host tree available (Arbor Access
Tree Inventory; West Coast Arborists). To evaluate the level of infes-
tation, trees were classified by the number of beetle entry holes

present on an approximately 1-m-length section on the bole begin-
ning approximately 1 m from the soil line and dieback presence
according to the following criteria: low infestation (<30 entry holes
and no dieback), moderate infestation ($30 entry holes and no die-
back), and heavy infestation ($30 entry holes and dieback present).

Table 1. Fungal isolates used in the in vitro fungicide screening experiment

Species Isolate Host Host scientific name Location Countyz

Fusarium euwallaceae UCR4082 Avocado Persea americana La Habra LA
F. euwallaceae UCR4109 Avocado P. americana San Marino LA
F. euwallaceae UCR4147 Avocado P. americana San Marino LA
F. euwallaceae UCR4152 Avocado P. americana Hacienda Heights LA
F. euwallaceae UCR4128 Box elder Acer negundo Hacienda Heights LA
F. euwallaceae UCR4175 Box elder A. negundo San Marino LA
F. euwallaceae UCR3200 Box elder A. negundo San Marino LA
F. euwallaceae UCR4336 Box elder A. negundo San Marino LA
F. euwallaceae UCR4060 Castor bean Ricinus communis Orange Co. River Orange
F. euwallaceae UCR4086 Castor bean R. communis Azusa LA
F. euwallaceae UCR4100 Castor bean R. communis Orange Co. River Orange
F. euwallaceae UCR4149 Castor bean R. communis La Habra LA
F. kuroshium UCR3645 Avocado P. americana Fallbrook SD
F. kuroshium UCR3654 Avocado P. americana Bonsall SD
F. kuroshium UCR3661 Avocado P. americana Escondido SD
F. kuroshium UCR3062 Avocado P. americana Escondido SD
F. kuroshium UCR3641 California sycamore Platanus racemosa E1 Cajon SD
F. kuroshium UCR3643 California sycamore P. racemosa E1 Cajon SD
F. kuroshium UCR3644 California sycamore P. racemosa E1 Cajon SD
F. kuroshium UCR3616 California sycamore P. racemosa San Diego SD
F. kuroshium UCR3615 Castor bean R. communis San Diego SD
Graphium euwallaceae UCR2974 Castor bean R. communis San Marino LA
G. euwallaceae UCR2975 Box elder A. negundo San Marino LA
G. euwallaceae UCR2977 Weeping acacia Acacia floribunda San Marino LA
G. euwallaceae UCR2979 Coast live oak Quercus agrifolia San Marino LA
G. euwallaceae UCR2980 Avocado P. americana San Marino LA
G. kuroshium UCR4593 Avocado P. americana Fallbrook SD
G. kuroshium UCR4606 Avocado P. americana Bonsall SD
G. kuroshium UCR4609 Avocado P. americana Bonsall SD
G. kuroshium UCR4616 Avocado P. americana Escondido SD
G. kuroshium UCR4618 Avocado P. americana Escondido SD
Paracremonium pembeum UCR2982 Box elder A. negundo San Marino LA
P. pembeum UCR2991 California sycamore P. racemosa San Marino LA
P. pembeum UCR2983 Avocado P. americana San Marino LA
P. pembeum UCR2994 Castor bean R. communis San Marino LA

z LA = Los Angeles County and SD = San Diego County.

Table 2. Fungicides tested in the in vitro screening and field trial for their ability to manage Fusarium dieback

Active ingredient Trade name Chemical family Manufacturer Field rate appliedy Application methodz

Bacillus subtilis Cease Microbial BioWorks 1% (vol/vol) solution Trunk spray
Bifenthrin Onyx Pyrethroid FMC 240 g/liter Trunk spray
Carbendazim + debacarb Fungisol Benzimidazole Mauget 2.4 ml/cm DBH Injection
Emamectin benzoate Tree-äge Avermectin ArborJet 2.9 ml/cm DBH Injection
Metconazole Tourney Triazole Valent USA 18.1 g/cm DBH Trunk spray
Propiconazole Propizol Triazole ArborJet 3.9 ml/cm DBH Injection
Tebuconazole Tebuject 16 Triazole Mauget 2.4 ml/cm DBH Injection
Thiabendazole Arbotect 20-S Benzimidazole Syngenta 2.4 ml/cm DBH Injection
Azoxystrobin Abound Strobilurin Syngenta ... ...
Fluopyram Luna Privelage Benzamide-pyridine Bayer ... ...
Fluxapyroxad Xemium Carboxamide BASF ... ...
Myclobutanil Rally Triazole DowAgroSciences ... ...
Pyraclostrobin Cabrio Strobilurin BASF ... ...
Pyrimethanil Scala Anilopyrimidine Bayer ... ...
Triadimefon Bayleton Flo Triazole Bayer ... ...
Trifloxystrobin Flint Strobilurin Bayer ... ...
Triflumizole Procure Imidazole Chemtura ... ...

y DBH = diameter at breast height; applications of B. subtilis, bifenthrin, and metconazole were mixed with 2% (vol/vol) penetrant (Pentra-Bark; Quest Products
Corp.).

z Trunk sprays were applied with a trunk-mounted sprayer until run off.
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Trees from all three sites ranged from 18 to 71 cm in diameter at
breast height (DBH) and levels of infestation were as follows: Yorba
Regional Park (low infestation), Ted Craig Regional Park (moderate
infestation), and Carbon Canyon Regional Park (high infestation).
Based on these criteria, 80 trees from each park were randomly se-
lected for inclusion into the pesticide trial using a randomized com-
plete block design, with each park functioning as a block. On 25 July
2015, the DBH of each tree was recorded and the number of beetle
entry holes counted from an approximately 1-m-length section on
the bole beginning approximately 1 m from the soil line. Each of
the 80 trees was randomly assigned to 1 of 10 pesticide treatments
for a total of 8 trees per treatment. Assigned trees were sorted by
DBH and initial entry holes to check for similar DBH and entry holes
across all treatments using analysis of variance (ANOVA); no signif-
icant differences (P > 0.05) in initial entry holes were detected
between treatments. On 11 to 12 August 2015, trees were treated with
the pesticides and rates in Table 2. Trees treated with thiabendazole,
emamectin benzoate, propiconazole, and emamectin benzoate + pro-
piconazole were injected using the Arborjet QUIK-jet Air injector
(Arborjet); trees treatedwith carbendazim +debacarb and tebuconazole
were injected using Chemjet tree injectors (Queensland Plastics); and
trees treated with Bacillus subtilis (strain QST713), metconazole, and
bifenthrin were mixed with a bark penetrant (Pentra-Bark; Quest Prod-
ucts Corp.) at a rate of 2.9ml/cmDBH and appliedwith a spray rig until
run-off. Trees were evaluated every month (approximately 28 days),
for 12 months following pesticide application by counting the number
of beetle entry holes on the bole, as described above. Loose bark from
trees was removed with a plastic putty knife. Oil-based paint pens (Dia-
graph MSP) were used to count entry holes by dotting to the right of
beetle entry holes and a unique color pen was used for every month.
Fungicide retention bioassay. Bioassays were conducted accord-

ing to the method of Mayfield et al. (2008) to determine fungicide re-
tention in field-injected trees. At 12 months postinjection, tree cores
were taken from all treated trees at Yorba Regional Park for all treat-
ments except bifenthrin and emamectin benzoate treatments, because
these pesticides are insecticides. Briefly, wood cores (approximately
1 by 8 cm each) were removed from pesticide-treated and untreated
trees using an increment borer in four cardinal directions at approxi-
mately 1.2 m above the soil line. Wood cores were surface disinfested
with 95% ethanol and flamed to burn off excess ethanol. Bark was re-
moved and remaining xylem cores were placed onto PDA-t seeded
with spores (1 × 106 ml) of F. euwallaceae (UCR4082), which were
applied using an atomizer. Plates were incubated for 6 days and scored
(ratings 0 to 3) using a modified rating scale from Stennes and French
(1987) as follows: 0 = fungal growth over entire plug, 1 = fungal
growth on part of the plug, 2 = no fungal growth on plug, and 3 =
no fungal growth on plug + presence of zone of inhibition (ZOI) in agar
medium. Scores$1 are considered to show inhibition. The number of
trees showing inhibition was calculated from the presence of at least
one core with a score $1 and percent inhibition was calculated as
the percentage of plugs per tree with scores $1.
Statistical analyses. All statistical analyses were performed using

R (version 3.2.3). EC50 values were transformed using logarithmic
transformation (log10) prior to analysis to normalize data, as sug-
gested by Liang et al. (2015), and evaluated using the Shapiro-
Wilk test of normality. Homoscedasticity for all independent, in vitro
runs for each fungal species tested was evaluated using Levene’s test;
no heterogeneity was detected and, thus, data from individual runs
were combined. EC50 values were tested by ANOVA under a linear
regression model and mean EC50 values of all fungicides were
compared using Tukey’s honestly significant difference at ⍺ = 0.05.
Count data from the fungicide applications in planta were trans-
formed to attacks of SHB per square meter based on the total area
of the individual trees that were counted for the duration of the exper-
iment. The transformed data were not normally distributed and zero
inflated when analyzed using the “lattice” package (Sarkar 2008) in
R; therefore, regression analysis was performed using a generalized
linear model with a negative binomial link function and performed
using the “MASS” package (Venables and Ripley 2002) in R. The
model was blocked by location. Post hoc analysis was done by first

constructing a contrast matrix in order to compare all treatments to
the control then by using the “multcomp” package (Hothorn et al.
2008) in R, with link function glht for comparison of all fungicide
treatments to the control based on the matrix. Bioassay inhibition
data were tested using a generalized linear model with binomial dis-
tribution and logit link function after coding individual tree core in-
hibition scores as either 0 (inhibition rating 0) or 1 (inhibition rating
$1) for each treatment. Independent contrasts were performed be-
tween control treatment and each pesticide treatment, except for
B. subtilis treatment, to determine significance at ⍺ = 0.05.

Results
In vitro fungicide screening. There were significant differences

(P < 0.001) among 13 fungicides used in the in vitro fungicide screening
experiment; however, no significant differences were recorded among
the 12 F. euwallaceae isolates (P = 0.791) (Table 3). Metconazole
had the lowest EC50 value (0.031); however, its EC50 did not signifi-
cantly differ (P > 0.05) to that of pyraclostrobin. Pyraclostrobin had
significantly lower EC50 values than other strobilurins tested (azoxy-
strobin and trifloxystrobin). Pyrimethanil had the highest EC50 while
two other fungicides (fluxapyroxad and trifloxystrobin) had 0% (or
no) inhibition when tested against 12 F. euwallaceae isolates. Like
F. euwallaceae, there were significant differences (P < 0.001) among
the 13 fungicides tested in vitro against F. kuroshium (Table 3); how-
ever, no significant differences were detected between the nine isolates
of F. kuroshium (P = 0.299). Pyraclostrobin had the lowest EC50 value
(0.005) and differed significantly (P < 0.05) from the mean value for
metconazole (0.0190). Fluopyram had the highest EC50 value while
pyrimethanil, fluxapyroxad, and triadimefon showed no inhibition of
Fusarium spp. at the concentrations tested. Pyrimethanil was observed
to inhibit growth of F. euwallaceae but not F. kuroshium.
There were significant differences (P < 0.001) among 12 fungi-

cides (G. euwallaceae) and 11 fungicides (G. kuroshium) used in
the in vitro fungicide screening experiment; however, no significant
differences were recorded within species for the five G. euwallaceae
isolates (P = 0.862) or G. kuroshium isolates (P = 0.341) (Table 3).
Pyraclostrobin had the lowest EC50 values for both G. euwallaceae
(0.007) and G. kuroshium (0.004); however, its EC50 did signifi-
cantly differ (P < 0.05) from those of the other strobilurins tested
(pyraclostrobin and azoxystrobin). Triflumizole had highest EC50

while three other fungicides (myclobutanil, fluxapyroxad, and triadi-
mefon) had no inhibition when tested against 10 Graphium spp. iso-
lates. Furthermore, no inhibition with fluopyram was observed when
tested against G. euwallaceae.
There were significant differences (P < 0.001) among 13 fungi-

cides used in the in vitro fungicide screening experiment against
Paracremonium pembeum; however, no significant differences were
recorded among the four P. pembeum isolates (P = 0.217) (Table 3).
Pyraclostrobin had the lowest EC50 (0.023); however, its EC50 did
not significantly differ (P > 0.05) from trifloxystrobin. Thiabenda-
zole had the highest EC50 while three other fungicides (pyrimethanil,
fluxapyroxad, and triadimefon) had no inhibition when tested against
four P. pembeum isolates.
Pesticide field trial. During this study, two trees (one treated with

bifenthrin and one treated with metconazole) died and were removed
in April 2016 at Yorba Regional Park and three trees (one each from
treatments of emamectin benzoate, metconazole, and bifenthrin)
were removed in February 2016 from Carbon Canyon Regional Park
due to hazard concerns; data collected from these five trees prior to
death or removal were excluded from data analysis. Analysis of mean
attacks per square meter of untreated control trees plotted by month
by site revealed overall increases in the number of attacks per square
meter (Fig. 1). Yorba Regional Park (low infestation) attacks per
square meter steadily increased throughout the 12-month study.
Craig Regional Park (moderate infestation) attacks per square meter
increased throughout the initial count period to the 3rd month (No-
vember), with a slower increase in attacks per square meter from
the 4th month throughout the 9th month (May), and increases in
attacks per square meter continued again from the 10th month to
the 12th month (August). Carbon Canyon Regional Park (heavy
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infestation) attacks per square meter increased throughout the initial
count period to the 3rd month (November), followed by a plateau of
overall attacks per square meter from the 4th through the 10th month
(June), and an increase in attacks per square meter observed during
the 11th month (July). A reduction in attacks per square meter at Car-
bon Canyon Regional Park was observed during the 12th month (Au-
gust) due to bark sloughing off, resulting in lower attacks per square
meter recorded at this site. Analysis of attacks per square meter by
quarter (Q) for all sites (Q1 = September to November, Q2 = Decem-
ber to February, Q3 = March to May, and Q4 = June to August)
revealed Q3 to have significantly more increases in attacks per square
meter than all other quarters.
Significant differences in attacks were observed when comparing

parks; therefore, each park was analyzed individually. Trees at Yorba
Regional Park revealed no treatments to have significantly fewer at-
tacks per square meter than untreated control trees (Fig. 2). Trees at
Craig Regional Park treated with tebuconazole and bifenthrin had
significantly fewer (P < 0.001) attacks per square meter than un-
treated controls (Fig. 2). Trees at Carbon Canyon Regional Park
treated with tebuconazole and metconazole had significantly fewer
(P < 0.001) attacks per square meter than untreated controls, fol-
lowed by carbendazim + debacarb (P < 0.01), emamectin benzoate,
and emamectin benzoate + propiconazole (P< 0.05) (Fig. 2). However,

emamectin benzoate and emamectin benzoate + propiconazole did
not differ significantly (P = 0.059) from each other.
Fungicide retention bioassay. All treatments except for B. subti-

lis-treated trees and untreated (control) trees exhibited some level of
inhibition (Table 4). Of the eight trees treated for each pesticide,
thiabendazole-treated trees had the highest levels of inhibition, with
all eight trees showing some level of inhibition; followed by five trees
for propiconazole, propiconazole + emamectin benzoate, carbendazim +
debacarb, and tebuconazole; and one tree for metconazole. Mean per-
centages of tree cores showing some level of inhibition per tree ranged
from 25 to 50% ,with the highest mean observed in trees treated with
propiconazole (50%), followed by thiabendazole (47%); propiconazole +
emamectin benzoate (45%); and carbendazim + debacarb, tebucona-
zole, and metconazole, all with means of 25%. Tree cores taken from
thiabendazole-treated trees showed ZOI on agar plates (score of 3) with
a mean percentage of samples per tree ranging from 25 to 50%; how-
ever, no tree cores taken from other pesticide-treated trees produced
ZOI on agar plates. A significant difference (P < 0.001) was observed
among the eight treatments tested. Independent contrast between un-
treated and pesticide-treated trees showed a significant difference in
inhibition for thiabendazole (P < 0.001), propiconazole (P = 0.001),
propiconazole + emamectin benzoate (P = 0.0004), carbendazim +
debacarb (P = 0.0127), and tebuconazole (P = 0.0127). Inhibition

Table 3.Mean and standard deviation of effective concentration that reduces 50% of mycelial growth (EC50) values for fungal associates of shot hole borers in in
vitro fungicide experimenty

Fusarium euwallaceae F. kuroshium Graphium euwallaceae G. kuroshium
Paracremonium

pembeum

Active ingredient Conc EC50 (mg/ml) Conc EC50 (mg/ml) Conc EC50 (mg/ml) Conc EC50 mg/ml) Conc EC50 (mg/ml)

Metconazole 25 0.031 ± 0.019 a 100 0.019 ± 0.007 b 1,000 1.392 ± 1.089 d 1,000 0.943 ± 0.136 e 100 0.102 ± 0.054 b
Pyraclostrobin 100 0.037 ± 0.019 a 100 0.005 ± 0.002 a (10) 0.007 ± 0.006 a 10 0.004 ± 0.001 a 100 0.023 ± 0.009 a
Tebuconazole 100 0.055 ± 0.025 b 100 0.240 ± 0.103 d 5,000 4.859 ± 1.515 e 5,000 4.424 ± 1.386 f 500 1.031 ± 0.567 c
Trifloxystrobin 100 0.058 ± 0.023 b 100 0.072 ± 0.031 c 100 0.081 ± 0.065 b 100 0.042 ± 0.016 b 100 0.030 ± 0.013 a
Thiabendazole 500 0.189 ± 0.039 c 1,000 1.400 ± 0.195 f 1,000 4.444 ± 0.695 e 1,000 0.616 ± 0.143 d 5,000 14.178 ± 1.813 f
Azoxystrobin 1,000 0.697 ± 0.420 e 1,000 1.171 ± 0.489 f 100 0.113 ± 0.056 b 100 0.047 ± 0.022 b 500 0.967 ± 0.615 c
Fluopyram 1,000 1.779 ± 0.595 f 5,000 2.814 ± 1.092 g 5,000 NI NT 500 0.812 ± 0.217 c
Myclobutanil 1,000 2.171 ± 1.695 f 1,000 1.291 ± 0.341 f 5,000 NI 5,000 NI 5,000 4.467 ± 1.400 e
Propiconazole 1,000 0.423 ± 0.262 d 1,000 0.483 ± 0.206 e 1,000 0.234 ± 0.084 c 1,000 0.242 ± 0.035 c 5,000 4.573 ± 2.507 e
Triflumizole 1,000 0.647 ± 0.574 de 1,000 0.381 ± 0.060 e 5,000 4.891 ± 3.848 e 5,000 5.157 ± 1.703 f 1,000 1.857 ± 0.801 d
Fluxapyroxad 5,000 NI 5,000 NI 5,000 NI 5,000 NI 5,000 NI
Pyrimethanil 5,000 4.768 ± 2.959 g 5,000 NI NT … NT … 5,000 NI
Triadimefon 5,000 NI 5,000 NI 5,000 NI 5,000 NI 5,000 NI
HSD (⍺ = 0.05)z 0.052 … 0.029 … 0.064 … 0.014 … 0.041 …

y Conc = concentrations applied (mg/ml). Numbers are mean and standard deviation of EC50 values. Levels connected by the same letter are not significantly
different. NI = no inhibition and NT = not tested.

z Tukey’s honestly significant difference.

Fig. 1.Mean shot hole borer (SHB) attacks per square meter of untreated control trees over 12 months at three sites with various infestation rates (Yorba: low; Craig: moderate; and
Carbon Canyon: heavy).
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observed in metconazole-treated trees was not significantly different
(P > 0.05) from untreated control trees, nor was inhibition significantly
different (P > 0.05) between trees treated with propiconazole and pro-
piconazole + emamectin benzoate.

Discussion
SHB-FD is a destructive pest–disease complex causing significant

damage to hardwood trees in southern California and, until recently,

no management strategies outside of cultural practices (tree removal)
existed. This study provides evidence for the efficacy of several pes-
ticides, including fungicides, insecticides, and a combination thereof,
in reducing SHB attacks in California sycamore. Overall, three tria-
zole fungicides—tebuconazole, metconazole, and propiconazole (in
combination with an insecticide)—were found to significantly re-
duce the number of beetle attacks on treated California sycamore
trees in addition to trees treated with a mixture of carbendazim and
debacarb in combination and one insecticide (emamectin benzoate).
Although only one field application was done for each of the pesti-
cides tested, bioassays of fungicide-treated trees 12 months postap-
plication revealed six of the seven treatments to exhibit some level
of inhibition (retention) in vitro.
The management of wood-boring ambrosia beetles is difficult in

the traditional context of insect chemical management because the
use of contact insecticides can be negated by the lifestyle of these
beetles, given that they spend most of their life within their host tree
and relatively little time outside of the host, limiting the chance of
exposure to sprayed insecticides; and also because they are not
phloeophagous such as bark beetles (Beaver 1989). Due to the “cryp-
tic” nature of these beetles, management strategies are primarily
focused on an integrated approach, which can include the use of in-
jectable, systemic pesticides in addition to sanitation and silviculture
techniques that include removing infested branches and immediate
treatment of infested material through either burning, burying, or
chipping to reduce beetle populations in the area (USDA-APHIS
2011). However, the rapid expansion of the beetle population and
wide host range of these beetles throughout southern California
limits the reliability of sanitation and silviculture techniques alone
in managing this pest–disease complex and, therefore, necessitates
the need for chemical control strategies in landscape systems. This,
combined with the fact that ambrosia beetles are dependent on their
symbiotic fungi for survival, suggests that the use of fungicides may
be better suited to the control of ambrosia beetles because any reduc-
tion in fungal vigor may potentially negatively affect the survival of
ambrosia beetles.
In this study, both insecticides tested (emamectin benzoate and

bifenthrin) were found to significantly reduce beetle attacks in
infested trees; however, bifenthrin-treated trees had significantly re-
duced beetle attacks in moderately infested trees but not in heavily
infested trees. Similarly, emamectin benzoate, when applied alone
or in combination with propiconazole, had reduced beetle attacks
in heavily infested trees and not in moderately infested trees. The
reduction of attacks with emamectin benzoate treatment alone are
contrary to the findings of Fettig et al. (2013), whereby emamectin
benzoate applications alone were not sufficient in reducing tree mor-
tality due to Dendroctonus ponderosae attacks on Pinus contorta
if applications were made less than a year before protection was
needed; however, injections of emamectin benzoate in combination
with propiconazole were found to significantly reduce D. pondero-
sae attacks when injected the same year but before beetle flight. Of
several injected systemic insecticides, only injection with emamectin
benzoate into avocado provided partial control of redbay ambrosia
beetle (Xyleborus glabratus) attacks (Ploetz et al. 2017). The find-
ings of this study suggest that emamectin benzoate alone may be suf-
ficient in reducing attacks from SHB because combination treatments
with propiconazole did not result in significantly lower SHB attacks
when compared together. Bifenthrin is a pyrethroid insecticide which
is both a contact and stomach poison but is nonsystemic. The use of
pyrenthroids as a management option for the control of bark and am-
brosia beetles has been studied in several systems and found to be
successful in the management of bark and ambrosia beetles in oak
(Svihra et al. 2004), elm (Pajares and Lanier 1989), and apple (Ciglar
and Baric 2000); however, not all pyrenthroids have been found to be
consistently effective, especially for bifenthrin. Mizell and Riddle
(2004) reported that bifenthrin-treated bolts consistently reduced
the number of Asian ambrosia beetle attacks compared with un-
treated control bolts. Bifenthrin was also found to suppress D. brevi-
comis and Ips confuses in conifers but multiyear applications were
suggested, depending on the pest system (Fettig et al. 2006). Peña

Fig. 2. Mean accumulated shot hole borer attacks per square meter for pesticide
treated trees at A, Yorba Regional Park; B, Craig Regional Park; and C, Carbon
Canyon Regional Park. Vertical bars represent standard error of means. P values
are derived from comparisons between individual treatments and untreated controls
at a = 0.05.
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et al. (2011), studying the chemical control of X. glabratus, found
that avocado trees treated with bifenthrin and z-cypermethrin had
more X. glabratus attacks than any other treated tree and Carrillo
et al. (2013) found bifenthrin to only be effective in suppressing
X. glabratus for 4 days postapplication under field conditions.
Eatough Jones et al. (2017) found that bifenthrin did not significantly
reduce the number of PSHB attacks in California sycamore despite
previous studies suggesting that bifenthrin-treated cut logs were
more effective in preventing PSHB attacks than several of the other
insecticides tested (Eatough Jones and Paine 2018). Additionally,
emamectin benzoate-treated trees were found to have reduced num-
bers of PSHB attacks during the second month following insecticide
application; however, this was the only time point after application
that showed a reduction in PSHB attacks for emamectin benzoate
treatment (Eatough Jones et al. 2017).
In this study, treatment of California sycamore with carbendazim in

combination with debacarb was found to significantly reduce SHB at-
tacks in heavily infested trees. Carbendazim is a benzimidazole and
breakdown product of benomyl and has been extensively studied as
an injectable in the treatment of Dutch elm disease (Gregory and Jones
1973) and other diseases such as oakwilt (Jones et al. 1973). The use of
carbendazim in these studies indicated that injection as a prophylactic
was more efficacious in reducing or even preventing symptom devel-
opment than when used as a therapeutic treatment. Although a sys-
temic fungicide, carbendazim has not been observed to move into
new wood growth, thus necessitating the need for annual treatments
(Nishijima and Smalley 1978; Stennes and French 1987). Debacarb,
like carbendazim, is a benzimidazole which has been studied in the
management of various diseases, including Diplodia tip blight of pine
(Hartman et al. 2009) and in combination with carbendazim for Dutch
elm disease (Lanier 1987). Hartman et al. (2009) reported that deba-
carb treatment led to the slowest increase in disease incidence but
was not effective in preventing tip blight. Similarly, Lanier (1987) ob-
served that debacarb did not prevent infection and was also not effec-
tive as a therapeutic; however, prophylactic injections appeared to
effect symptom progression. Results from the bioassay in this study
suggest that the combination product of carbendazim and debacarb
is retained after 1 year of treatment because inhibition was observed
in vitro in five of the eight trees sampled; however, it is not possible
to determine which compound or whether both compounds were still
present at high-enough concentrations in the wood to inhibit fungal
growth, nor is it known whether carbendazim or debacarb is responsi-
ble for the fungal inhibition observed because neither product was
tested singly in vitro on fungal growth.
Both metconazole and tebuconazole were found to significantly

reduce SHB attacks in treated sycamores in this study and metcona-
zole was found to have lower EC50 values across all fungi tested in
vitro. Tebuconazole has been evaluated for the management of
D. ponderosae on pine and was found to reduce tree mortality and
blue stain of pine treated with a combination of tebuconazole and
abamectin to a degree less than that of abamectin-treated trees alone

(Fettig et al. 2013). To our knowledge, metconazole has not been
used in the management of bark or ambrosia beetles until recently.
Eatough Jones et al. (2017) did not find metconazole treatment alone
to be effective in reducing PSHB attacks in California sycamore, al-
though reductions were observed in combination treatments of met-
conazole, bifenthrin, and emamectin benzoate when compared with
untreated control trees. However, the lack of efficacy of single met-
conazole applications may be due to the short duration of the study
(6 months) and adequate time had not passed for the effects of this
compound to be seen. Although metconazole is known to be xylem
mobile, this treatment was not injected during this study but was ap-
plied as a spray mixed with a bark penetrant. No treatment of metco-
nazole without penetrant was applied in this study; however, it is
possible that the bark penetrant facilitates the movement of metcona-
zole into the host vasculature for a period of time. Results from the
bioassay showed little retention (one of seven trees) of metconazole
after 12 months postapplication, suggesting that spray treatments of
metconazole, although efficacious in a season, likely need to be ap-
plied yearly. The triazole propiconazole by itself was not found to
significantly reduce beetle attacks but was found to reduce beetle at-
tacks when combined with the insecticide emamectin benzoate. This
contrasts with the in vitro fungicide results, where propiconazole was
found to inhibit fungal growth of all symbionts tested. Propiconazole
has been studied for the treatment of laurel wilt disease in Florida and
was found to be effective in vitro at a concentration of 0.1 ppm in
completely inhibiting Raffaelea lauricola, and trees treated with in-
jections of propiconazole did not develop crown wilt symptoms for
at least 30 weeks postinjection (Mayfield et al. 2008). Ploetz et al.
(2011) reported similar results with several triazoles in vitro and in
planta against R. lauricola and determined that several triazoles, in-
cluding propiconazole, had the most activity against R. lauricola. It is
unclear why single propiconazole treatments were not effective dur-
ing this study, given that propiconazole is systemic and showed
activity in both in vitro screens and in trees receiving combination
treatments of propiconazole and emamectin benzoate.
Thiabendazole has been studied for the management of Dutch elm

disease (Stennes and French 1987) and laurel wilt (Mayfield et al.
2008; Ploetz et al. 2011). Preventative treatments with thiabendazole
prior to inoculation with Ophiostoma novo-ulmi provided protection
to trees for two seasons and thiabendazole was found to persist in
new wood growth for three growing seasons (Stennes 1981; Stennes
and French 1987). Thiabendazole was found to inhibit R. lauricola
growth in vitro at 10 ppm (Mayfield et al. 2008) and greenhouse stud-
ies indicated that thiabendazole could reduce symptom severity in
R. lauricola-inoculated plants, although to a lesser extent than that
of propiconazole-treated plants. The results from this study indicate
that thiabendazole was not effective in reducing attacks of SHB on
California sycamore even though thiabendazole was effective in vitro
against the various fungi and that all thiabendazole-treated trees sam-
pled exhibited inhibition in bioassays. It has been suggested that
products with longer retention times but reduced fungitoxicity may

Table 4. Fungicide retention bioassay from treated California sycamore trees

Number of
Samples per tree exhibiting

inhibition (%)

Samples per tree
exhibiting ZOI in

agar (%)x

Treatment Trees Trees with inhibitiony Mean Range P valuez Mean Range

Thiabendazole 8 8 47 25–75 <0.001 16 25–50
Propiconazole 8 5 50 25–100 0.001 0 0
Propiconazole + emamectin benzoate 8 5 45 25–75 0.004 0 0
Carbendazim + debacarb 8 5 25 25 0.0127 0 0
Tebuconazole 8 5 25 25 0.0127 0 0
Metconazole 7 1 25 25 >0.05 0 0
Bacillus subtilis 8 0 ... ... ... ... ...
Untreated 8 0 ... ... ... ... ...

x ZOI = zone of inhibition.
y Trees with samples exhibiting inhibition.
z P values for treatments are in comparison with untreated controls using independent contrast.
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be more important for the management of these diseases (Ploetz et al.
2011; Stennes 2000). Although not effective in significantly reduc-
ing beetle attacks, the use of thiabendazole due to its retention should
be further investigated for FD, especially in nonreproductive hosts
where beetle colonization is not a concern but the potential for fungal
deposition is.
The use of insecticides or fungicides is promising for the manage-

ment of SHB-FD in southern California, especially when used as part
of an IPM strategy for this pest–disease complex. Despite the effi-
cacy of several pesticides shown in this study, several considerations
must be given to the recommendations and conclusions to be drawn
from the results of this trial. Further chemical studies using other
hosts of SHB-FD and including longer trial times (>1 year) will be
necessary to determine the efficacy of these pesticides for use in par-
ticular hosts as well as to determine the length of time for which a
product can provide adequate protection. Fungicide retention bioas-
says in avocado treated with several compounds used in this study
show no inhibition against fungal symbionts tested, despite these tri-
als being active for 1 year (J. D. Carrillo and A. Eskalen, unpub-
lished). This lack of inhibition may suggest a difference in host
vascular structure which is affecting the uptake and distribution of
various pesticides. Other factors such as tree health, soil moisture,
and temperature can all affect the uptake and distribution of a product
(Fettig et al. 2013, 2014). Additionally, the degree of SHB-FD infec-
tion of a host is likely to affect the uptake and distribution of a
product because heavily infested trees have more vasculature com-
promised by both beetle boring and fungal colonization, thereby re-
ducing the efficacy of a product. As noted by Eatough Jones et al.
(2017), the limited pesticide efficacy from their study may be due
to both the advanced level of infestation of the trees in addition to
the length of time (6 months) for which the trees were monitored. Fu-
ture long-term studies involving multiple SHB-FD hosts will be nec-
essary to further evaluate product efficacy as well as determine
specific management protocols for individual hosts.

Suggested Management
Based on the result of this study, the following recommendations are

given for the chemical management of SHB-FD on landscape syca-
more trees: (i) careful monitoring of trees of interest, including sur-
rounding trees, is recommended at all times; (ii) pesticides should
only be applied to trees with low to moderate levels of infestation; ap-
plications should not be made on noninfested trees because no preven-
tative treatments have been reported, nor is it likely that applications to
heavily infested trees will “rescue” these trees from SHB-FD; (iii) after
pesticide application, trees should be monitored regularly and any rou-
tine maintenance (i.e., pruning) should be performed as necessary; and
(iv) heavily infested trees serve as “amplifier trees” of SHB and con-
tribute to local beetle populations and may also pose a physical hazard
and, therefore, should be removed and infested wood sanitized appro-
priately. For up-to-date information regarding the management of
SHB-FD, please visit http://eskalenlab.ucr.edu/pshb.html.
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